































hanges in Beverage Intake Between 1977 and 2001
amara Joy Nielsen, BS, Barry M. Popkin, PhD
bjective: To examine American beverage consumption trends and causes.
ethods: Nationally representative data from the 1977–1978 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey,
the 1989–1991 and 1994–1996 (also for children aged 2 to 9 years in 1998) Continuing
Surveys of Food Intake by Individuals (CSFII), and 1999–2001 National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey were used in this study. The sample consisted of 73,345
individuals, aged 2 years. For each survey year, the percentage of total energy intake from
meals and snacks was calculated separately for respondents aged 2 to 18 years, 19 to 39, 40
to 59, and 60. The percentage of energy intake by location (at home consumption or
preparation, vending, store eaten out, restaurant/fast food, and school), as well as for
specific beverages was computed separately for all age groups. The proportion consumed,
mean portion size, and number of servings were calculated.
esults: For all age groups, sweetened beverage consumption increased and milk consumption
decreased. Overall, energy intake from sweetened beverages increased 135% and was
reduced by 38% from milk, with a 278 total calorie increase. These trends were associated
with increased proportions of Americans consuming larger portions, more servings per day
of sweetened beverage, and reductions in these same measures for milk.
onclusions: There is little research that has focused on the beneficial impacts of reduced soft drink and
fruit drink intake. This would seem to be one of the simpler ways to reduce obesity in the
United States.


























arge increases in Americans’ caloric intake have
occurred in the past decade to match longer-
term shifts in eating patterns.1 Among increases
f great concern have been the greater intake of sugar
nd other caloric sweeteners, the greater consumption
f foods consumed away from the home, and the
reater consumption of fast foods.2–12 Although many
ave examined the shifts in Americans’ diets, few have
ooked specifically at the changes in beverage consump-
ion.5–7,11 It is clear that there have been many dietary
hifts, including more unhealthy fast foods.1,8,9 While
any have focused on the increase in soft drinks,
thers have been equally concerned with the reduced
ilk consumption and reduced calcium intake of
merican children and adolescents.9,10
This paper analyzes changes in beverage consump-
ion as a percentage of total energy between 1977 and
001. There are two well-known co-evolving trends: a
ecrease in milk consumption and an accompanying
ncrease in sweetened beverages. It is presently unclear
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2004 American Journal of Preventive Medicine • Published byhat is driving these changes. Meal or snack diets, or
oth, can change for home and away-from-home loca-
ions, such as vending, restaurant, and fast food loca-
ions. Furthermore, the per day shifts—represented by
hanges in the proportion of consumers of a product
ine, shifts in the portion sizes consumed, and even
hifts in the number of eating occasions for the food
roup—can be seen. This paper goes beyond other
everage trend studies that focused on specific age
roups, and did not examine the full range of possible
hanges, including number of servings and portion
izes. The analysis sample consisted of nationally repre-
entative Americans aged 2 years, with subgroupings
f children (2 to 18 years), young adults (19 to 39
ears), middle-aged adults (40 to 59 years), and older
dults (60 years).
ethods
urvey Design and Sample
his study used data on subjects, aged 2 years, from four
ationally representative independent surveys of the U.S.
opulation. Of 73,345 individuals, 29,695 participated in the
977–1978 Nationwide Food Consumption Survey (NFCS77),
4,658 participated in the 1989–1991 Continuing Survey of
ood Intake by Individuals (CSFII89), and 19,027 partici-
ated in the 1994–1996 Continuing Survey of Food Intake by



















































































































hildren aged 2 to 9 years who were surveyed in 1998. A total
f 9965 participated in the 1999–2001 National Health and
utrition Examination Survey (NHANES 99–01). These sur-
eys, which contained stratified area probability samples of
on-institutionalized U.S. households in the 48 contiguous
tates and in all 50 states in 1996 and 1999–2001, were
elf-weighting, multistage, stratified area samples of the U.S.
opulation. Detailed information pertaining to each survey
as been published elsewhere.13–16
The NFCS77 and CSFII89 surveys collected 1 day of intake
y in-home, interviewer-administered, 24-hour recall, and 2
dditional days of self-administered 1-day food records. The
SFII96 collected two nonconsecutive, interviewer-adminis-
ered 24-hour recalls by telephone approximately 10 days
part. The 1999–2001 survey collected 1 day of in-person,
nterviewer-administered, 24-hour recall. As a result, only the
999–2001 survey results were used to examine the propor-
ion of energy from the beverages and not the 2-day average
f the percentage of consumers, number of servings, and
ortion sizes. Moreover, this last survey had different specifi-
ations for the location where food was consumed as well as
he meal types, so it was not used to assess trends in the
ocation of consumption.
For each food consumed in these surveys, the respondent
as asked whether this eating occasion was a meal or snack,
here the food was obtained, and if the food was bought in a
tore. It was then determined whether the food was eaten at
ome and whether the food was ever brought into the home.
his led to the classification of food sources as either from a
ending machine, eaten or prepared at home, from a store
but not eaten or ever brought into the home; called store
aten out), from a fast food establishment or restaurant
called restaurant/fast food), from a school (termed school),
r as a gift from someone or any other miscellaneous source.
side from food bought from a store, food prepared in any
ther source was considered to be from that source even if
rought into the home. For example, if someone ordered
izza from a pizza restaurant or picked up fast food on the
ay home and ate it in their home, that food was still
onsidered as belonging to the restaurant/fast food category.
To examine the thousands of foods contributing to energy
ntake, the University of North Carolina-Chapel Hill food
rouping system was used. This system aggregates all foods in
he U.S. Department of Agriculture’s nutrient composition
ables into 74 descriptive and nutrient-based subgroups. The
nly foods examined in this paper were beverages, including
ilk, fruit juices, soft drinks, fruit drinks, coffee and tea, and
lcohol (including beer, wine, and liquor). The liquid milk
ategory was a subset of milk and all milk products (no dairy
oods included). The other milk beverage category was de-
ned as beverages with too little milk (determined by the
ational Dairy Council) to be included in the milk category,
ut still contained at least 50% milk (e.g., fruit smoothies with
airy products, cocoa made with milk, and milk shakes).
tatistical Analysis
he dietary data contained each food item that a person
onsumed, the self-reported eating occasion, and the self-
eported place where the food was obtained and eaten. After
oods were categorized by eating occasion (snacks vs non-
nack meals), the mean energy (kilocalories) and percentage a
06 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 27, Numnergy contributed by snacks and nonsnacks (meals) were
omputed for each survey year by age group. Then, for each
urvey year, the mean percentage of energy consumed in
ach beverage category was determined for the food and the
ocation (at home, vending, store eaten out, restaurant/fast
ood, and school), and separately for each age group (i.e., 2
o 18 years, 19 to 39, 40 to 59, and 60).
The mean portion sizes were calculated using self-reported
ortion sizes of beverages at one meal or snack. This was a per
onsumer mean—not a per capita mean—to show that the
ean portion size for those who consumed a specific bever-
ge had changed over time, not that the number of people
onsuming an item had changed. Both two-dimensional and
hree-dimensional food models were used to assist respon-
ents in identifying the size of a portion. During phone
nterviews, these models were not used, but respondents were
till queried about portion sizes. For the second day of data in
994–1996, phone interviews were only conducted on indi-
iduals who had already completed an in-person interview
sing food models. However, due to data collection methods,
here was enormous variability in portion size among individ-
als, based on the individual’s specification of how much was
onsumed. These data reflected the beverage size consumed
y an individual at a specific eating occasion. All analyses used
he CSFII96 updated nutrient database.
Servings were calculated only using consumers to show that
mong people consuming these beverages, the number of
ervings changed during the day. Beverage items that had a
eginning drinking time 15 minutes after the initial bever-
ge were consumed as a discrete “serving.” Portions were the
umber of kilocalories or grams consumed by an individual at
ne eating occasion, while servings were the number of
iscrete times someone consumed an item.
To test for statistical differences, SAS 8.1 (SAS Institute
nc., Cary NC, 1999–2001) and SUDAAN 7.5.6 (Research
riangle Park NC, July 2001) software packages were used,
hich also allowed for weights and control of sample design




etween 1977 and 2001, Americans increased the pro-
ortion of total energy obtained from soft drinks and
ruit drinks, while decreasing the proportion of total
nergy obtained from milk. This increase from 2.8% to
.0% of all energy for the soft drinks translates into
lmost a tripling of calories (from 50 kcal to 144 kcal);
he percent of all energy from fruit drinks increased
rom 1.1% to 2.2% (from 20 kcal to 45 kcal). In
ontrast, energy intake from milk decreased from 8.0%
o 5.0% for all age groups, or from 143 kcal to 99 kcal
er person per day during the same time period. This
ecrease cannot be attributed to lower-fat items be-
ause both kilocalories as well as ounces decreased.
ithin every age group for all other beverages—includ-
ng coffee and tea, alcohol, fruit drinks, and fruit
uices—the changes have been minor between 1977




















































everage Changes by Age
he largest drop in milk consumption occurred in the
- to 18-year-olds; a decrease from 13.2% of total energy
n 1977 to 8.3% in 2001. During this time period, soft
rink consumption in this age group increased from
.0% to 6.9%, and fruit drink consumption increased
rom 1.8% to 3.4%. Milk consumption played a much
maller role in total energy intake for all other age
roups.
From 1977 to 2001, soft drink intake increased from
.1% to 9.8% for 19- to 39-year-olds. In percentage
erms, soft drink intake was highest among this age
roup in comparison to other ages. For 40- to 59-year-
lds, soft drink intake increased from 1.9% to 5.0%; for
hose aged 60 years, it increased from 0.9% to 3.0%.
igure 1 shows the large variation by age in the levels of
ntake in 2001. Young adults in particular consumed
he highest levels of caloric beverages and soft drinks.
hifts in the Proportion Consuming Each Food
roup, Serving, and Portion Size for Consumers
able 2 disaggregates the overall trends into the pro-
ortion consuming each main beverage group, the
umber of servings per day, and the portion size of











ll 1977–1978 0.8b,f 2.8a,b,f 1.1b,f 3.
1989–1991 0.9 4.0a,c,d 1.2c,d 5.
1994–1996 0.9b 5.2b,c,e 1.9b,c,e 7.
1999–2001 0.9f 7.0d,e,f 2.2d,e,f 9.
–18 1977–1978 0.3 3.0a,b,f 1.8b,f 4.
1989–1991 0.4 4.0a,c,d 2.1c,d 6.
1994–1996 0.4 5.5b,c,e 3.1b,c 8.
1999–2001 0.5 6.9d,e,f 3.4d,f 10.
9–39 1977–1978 0.8b 4.1a,b,f 1.0b,f 5.
1989–1991 0.9 5.3a,c,d 1.1c,d 6.
1994–1996 1.0b 7.0b,c,e 1.8b,c,e 8.
1999–2001 1.0 9.8d,e,f 2.5d,e,f 12.
0–59 1977–1978 1.2 1.9a,b,f 0.6b,f 2.
1989–1991 1.2 3.3a,c,d 0.8c,d 4.
1994–1996 1.1 4.0b,c,e 1.3b,c 5.
1999–2001 1.2 5.0d,e,f 1.2d,f 6.
60 1977–1978 1.1 0.9a,c,f 0.6a,b,f 1.
1989–1991 1.1 1.6a,d 0.8a,c,d 2.
1994–1996 1 1.8b,e 1.1b,c 2.
1999–2001 1.1 3.0d,e,f 1.2d,f 4.
otes: Sweetened beverage column combines soft drinks and fruit dri
ge grouping.
ources: Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 1977–1978, Continu
nd National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey 1999–2001.
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 1989–19
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 1994–19
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1989–1991 and 1994–19
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1989–1991 and 1999–2
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1994–96 and 1999–2001
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1977–78 and 1999–2001ach serving. Interestingly, the proportion consuming rweetened beverages increased by about 15%, while
hose consuming milk declined by 12% between 1977
nd 1996. During this time period, servings of sweet-
ned beverages increased for every age group, while
ervings of milk decreased. For all Americans, the mean
ervings of sweetened beverages increased from 1.96
ervings in 1977 to 2.39 servings in 1996. The mean
ervings of milk decreased from 2.95 servings to 2.21











1.6b,f 8.0a,b,f 0.5a,f 1.7a,b,f 1790b,f
1.9c,d 6.5a,c,d 0.4a 2.0a 1795c,d
2.3b,c,e 5.0b,c 0.4 2.0b 1985b,c,e
3.5d,e,f 5.0d,f 0.3f 2.0f 2068d,e,f
0.1a,f 13.2a,b,f 0.6b,f 1.7a,b,f 1839b,f
0.0a,d 11.2a,c,d 0.5 2.5a,c 1778c,d
0.1e 8.8b,c 0.4b 2.7b,c 1958b,c
0.3d,e,f 8.3d,f 0.3f 2.7f 1917d,f
2.6b,f 6.1a,b,f 0.6a 1.5a,b,f 1855a,b,f
2.7c,d 5.0a,c 0.3a 1.8a 1940a,c,d
3.6b,c 3.6b,c 0.4 1.7b 2198b,c,e
4.8d,f 3.8f 0.3 1.6f 2321d,e,f
2.4b,f 4.7a,b 0.4 1.7 1747b
2.9d 4.1a 0.4 1.5c 1753c
2.9b,e 3.4b,e 0.3 1.6c 1954b,c
4.9d,e,f 3.9e 0.3 1.6 2114d,e,f
1.4f 5.8b,f 0.4 1.9a,f 1619
1.6d 5.4c 0.4 2.5a 1574
1.9 4.5b,c 0.4 2 1633
2.6d,f 4.6f 0.6 2.4f 1710d,f
otal energy intake encompasses mean daily intake per capita for each







igure 1. The percentage of calories from beverages, United
tates 1999–2001. (From National Health and Nutrition







































































































ervings during the same time period. The largest drop
n milk servings was seen for 2- to 18-year-olds: from
.46 servings in 1977 to 2.75 servings in 1996.
Sweetened beverage portion sizes for every age
roup, at home as well as at fast food and restaurant
ocations, increased significantly over time. In contrast,
here have been some very small decreases in milk
ortion sizes, but not nearly as dramatic as the changes
increases) seen in sweetened beverages. It is important
o note that milk portion size changes were very small
or all Americans and every age group (besides 2- to
8-year-olds), and most did not achieve significance.
The greatest change was seen in milk portion sizes
or 2- to 18-year-olds: a decrease from 15.4 oz in 1977 to
3.6 oz in 1996. On the other hand, portions for
weetened beverages (all ages) increased from 13.6 oz
o 21 oz between 1977 and 1996. This is especially
mportant in the 19 to 39 age group, whose portions
ncreased significantly from 15.3 oz to 25.5 oz during
his time period. It should also be noted that the largest
ortions in this age group were seen at home in 1996
21.4 oz).
ocation and Eating Occasion
weetened beverage and milk locations, and eating
ccasion trends were very similar among age groups
Table 3). For all Americans, total sweetened beverages
nd milk, as well as those consumed as part of a meal,
ere consumed in the greatest percentages at home
ollowed by restaurant/fast food locations. For each
ocation and for every age group, sweetened beverages
ercentages increased and milk decreased. For both




ll 1977–1978 61.4 1.96
1989–1991 69 2.18
1994–1996 76 2.39
–18 1977–1978 74.5 2.02
1989–1991 74.2 2.2
1994–1996 84.7 2.55
9–39 1977–1978 71.8 2.11
1989–1991 77.8 2.35
1994–1996 83.2 2.6
0–59 1977–1978 49.1b 1.69
1989–1991 65.1 2.12
1994–1996 73.5b 2.21
60 1977–1978 30.9b 1.52
1989–1991 47.6 1.7
1994–1996 50.8b 1.7
otes: Portions are in fluid ounces. Portions are the number of kiloca
re the number of discrete times that individual consumes an item.
ources: Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 1977–1978, Continu
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 1989–19
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 1994–19
Significant difference at 0.01 level between 1989–1991 and 1994–19weetened beverages and milk consumed as a snack or a
08 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 27, Numart of a snack, the greatest percentage were consumed
t home followed by store eaten out. At the time of
hese surveys, vending did not play a significant role in
verall beverage consumption. While the proportion of
weetened beverages has always constituted a larger
ercentage of snack calories than meal calories, in
bsolute terms there were consistently about 2.5 times
s many sweetened beverage calories consumed as part
f meals versus snacks for all Americans between 1977
nd 1996. Milk has consistently played a much smaller
ole in snacks than in meals.
Between 1977 and 1996, total sweetened beverage
aloric intake increased from 70 to 141. For sweetened
everages consumed at meals, the number rose from 49
alories to 100 calories; this number doubled from 21
alories to 41 calories for snacking occasions. For total
ilk, the number of calories decreased from 143 calo-
ies to 99 calories during this time period. For milk
onsumed as part of a meal, the number dropped from
27 calories to 82 calories, while milk as a part of a
nack stayed relatively constant at 17 calories.
iscussion
ncreasing attention is being paid to the large increase
n sweetened beverages in the United States. This trend
as mainly driven by the large increase in soft drinks
onsumed by children (aged 2 to 18) and younger
dults (aged 19 to 39). This corroborates results from
any other studies showing that soft drink consump-
ion is rising and is a significant contributor to total
aloric intake for many individuals, especially children
2–4,11
s/day, and mean portions of specific beverages
Milk beverages
Portions % Consumers Servings Portions
13.6a,b 79 2.95 11.7b
17.2a,c 73.8 2.35 11.2
21b,c 67.4 2.21 10.9b
13.1a,b 94.3 3.46 15.4a,b
15.8a,c 90.3 2.89 14.1a
18.9b,c 84.6 2.75 13.6b
15.3a,b 73.2 2.54 10.7
19.9a,c 67 1.94 11.2
25.5b,c 57.9 1.76 10.8
12.5a,b 69.1 2.77 8.5b
16.7a,c 65.7 2.09 8.8
19.8b,c 59.6 2.03 9.1b
10.7a,b 74.2 2.68 8.5
12.6a,b 72.7 2.37 8.6
13.6b,c 71.2 2.18 7.9
or grams consumed by an individual at one eating occasion. Servings












































































c 4–199uch of caloric sweetener consumption in the United
tates is from soft drinks.5
This paper explores these trends. Three components
f dietary change for the soft drink and fruit drink
weetened beverage category among consumers are
1) the proportion of persons of all ages consuming
hese beverages has increased, (2) the portion sizes
ave increased, and (3) the number of servings has
ncreased. The decrease in milk consumption can be
ostly attributed to decreased proportions of those
onsuming milk and to a reduced number of servings.
ilk portions have not changed greatly.
One critical public health dimension that most likely
as been affected by these opposite trends is the
eduction in milk intake. This is a new area with
nteresting findings that seems to point to a role for
ilk as a component of the diet linked with reduced
eight. There are studies, both clinical and epidemio-
ogic, that show dairy products may have a favorable
ffect on weight.17–21 Milk has nutritive value, contain-
ng protein as well as calcium, and is fortified with
itamin D. Milk is a major source of calcium, and child
nd adolescent calcium intake has been decreasing10 in
he United States. However, there is no calcium biomar-
er to verify these trends.
The obesity epidemic may be aggravated by the
ncrease in sweetened beverage intake.6 The issue of
aloric sweetener and its potential effects on obesity
nd other metabolic disorders is not yet either fully
nderstood or accepted. A longitudinal study by Lud-
2
able 3. Trends in sweetened beverages and milk consumpt








te at home 1977–1978 2.6a,b
1989–1991 3.3a,c
1994–1996 3.9b,c
tore eaten out 1977–1978 0.3b
1989–1991 0.3c
1994–1996 0.7b,c
estaurant/fast food 1977–1978 0.6a,b
1989–1991 1.2a,c
1994–1996 1.7b,c
ll locations 1977–1978 3.9a,b
1989–1991 5.2a,c
1994–1996 7.1b,c
otes: Total sweetened beverage column combines soft drinks and f
ources: Nationwide Food Consumption Survey 1977–1978, Continu
996.
Significant difference at the 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 1989
Significant difference at the 0.01 level between 1977–1978 and 199
Significant difference at the 0.01 level between 1989–1991 and 199ig et al. showed the effect of increased consumptionf sugar-sweetened beverages on increased energy in-
ake and obesity among U.S. teens. A more highly
ontrolled clinical study conducted in Denmark22
howed similar results, mainly that sweetened beverage
ntake was associated with considerable weight gain.
Another issue that needs to be further examined is
he fact that most soft drinks were made with sucrose in
he 1970s, while in the 1990s and currently they are
ade with high-fructose corn syrup. As yet it is unclear
ow much of a role this has played in the obesity
pidemic, but it may be a cause for concern.23
Some potential limitations of the study are that the
ethods for collecting dietary data changed over
ime,24,25 and that persons who were overweight most
ikely under-reported their energy intake.24–28 The
xtent of this underreporting has increased over
ime.29 Due to increases in under-reporting, it is likely
hat the current estimates of beverages were underesti-
ated and that beverages played a larger role in
mericans’ diets.
Little research has focused on the beneficial impacts
f reduced soft drink and fruit drink intake. This would
eem to be one of the simpler ways to reduce obesity in
he United States.
e are grateful to Dan Blanchette for programming assis-
ance and Frances Dancy for support in administrative mat-
ers. Financial support for this study was provided by the
ational Dairy Council and the National Institutes of Health
R01-HD39183-01 and R01 HD041375).














,b 0.9b 0.1a,b 0.0a,b 0.1a,b
,c 0.8c 0.0a 0.0a 0.0a
,c 1.0b,c 0.0b 0.0b 0.0b
,b 6.8a,b 6.5a,b 6.3a,b 7.5
,c 7.3a,c 5.5a,c 5.4a,c 5.7
,c 6.8b,c 4.1b,c 4.1b,c 4.3
,b 1.0b 0.3a,b 0.3a,b 0.3a
,c 1.3c 0.1a,c 0.1a,c 0.1a,c
,c 1.8b,c 0.1b,c 0.1b,c 0.2c
,b 1.0b 0.3b 0.3b 0.3b
,c 1.1c 0.3c 0.3c 0.1
,c 1.2b,c 0.1b,c 0.1b,c 0.1b
,b 10.3a,b 8.0a,b 8.0a,b 8.6a
,c 11.3a,c 6.5a,c 6.5a,c 6.2a,c
,c 11.6b,c 5.0b,c 5.0b,c 4.9c
rinks.
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